[Feasibilities of photodynamic therapy in the treatment of corneal mycotic lesions: an experimental study].
The paper presents the results of studying the photofungicidal activity of a photosens (octacationic phthalocyanine) in the in vitro and in vivo systems. Cultured Candida guilliermondii were employed in in vitro investigations. The single combined action of octacationic phthalocyanine at a concentration of up to 1 microM and laser irradiation at a wavelength of 675 nm were established to allow the high activation (up to 100%) of yeast fungi to be achieved in the in vitro system. In vivo investigations were performed on 14 rabbits (28 eyes) with induced keratomycosis. In the first series, fluorescent diagnosis of photosens accumulation in the pathological corneal areas was made in 9 (18 eyes). Based on the data obtained in the second series of experiments, the authors examined the feasibilities of photodynamic therapy for corneal mycotic lesions with the above photosensitizer in 5 rabbits (10 eyes).